mission

To unite advocates worldwide for fully funded and effective efforts against epidemics of HIV, tuberculosis and malaria and for attainment of health, human rights, and sustainable development.

vision

GFAN envisions a world in which all people can access quality health care and services to prevent and treat HIV, tuberculosis and malaria, and can exercise their human rights including the right to health.

values

As a global network of advocates and advocacy organizations, GFAN includes diverse advocacy perspectives, promotion of gender equality and human rights, open communication and debate, mutual learning, development of aligned priorities for global advocacy, and assertive communications and action for a better world.

gfan operates with the beliefs that

- The world can and must invest in control of HIV, tuberculosis, malaria, and other preventable epidemics.
- Global collaboration and coordination in advocacy can succeed in securing funding and effective policies and programs for health and other SDGs.
- Communities, and especially people directly affected by epidemics, are at the center of innovative and effective advocacy and epidemic responses.
- Funding and programming against epidemics must be informed by evidence, including scientific evidence and community-generated evidence, to confront and reject stereotypes, stigma, discrimination and unjust criminalization and push for equity and justice.
- Long-term attainment of global health, human rights, and sustainable development require a shift in resources and power toward new paradigms of domestic financing and global public investments.